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JURY LOCKED OP

FOR SECOND TIME

welve Men Who Are to Decide

Fate of Harry Thaw Fail to
Agree on Verdict.

CONFLICTING OPINION

AS TO FINAL OUTCOME

wice Does the Jury Return to
Court to Again Go Over the
Evidence Thaw the Only

Cheerful One of Family.

lt Associated Pri"s.
NEW YORK, April 11. A delibera-

tion of thirty-on- e hours by the Thaw
iiiry has failed to result in a verdict.
Vt 11:40 tonight the jury was ordered

i irked up for tho second time at the
. riminal courts building. The faut that
l.ey have not been able to agree after

.li'otiiig so much time to a study and
of tlie ca has given rise to

tlir belief that the trial will end in a
lisagreeiuent and the whole affair will
have to be gone over again. Although
the twelve men have thus far failed to
i.arh a common opinion and to all

are hopelessly at sea, Justice
t itzgerald has not given up Lope of
having a verdict rendered.

s yet Doming 1!. Smith, foreman of
tur jury, has not complained to the

urt that tho jurors are unnblo to
aru a verdict and until he does so

is not likely that .Justice Fitzgornld
ill discharge them.

May Bo Discharged Today
The general impression prevails that

it the jury is unable to agree at the
. xpiration of forty-eigh- t hours, thoy
will bo released from further service.
The very fact that no intimation has
heen received from the jury room that
the men arc unable to agree has been
..nstrued by many as an indication that

verdict will eventually bo reached.
The mother, wife and two sisters and'

tin- - brother of the defendant wero in
tin- - building up to the last minute whe'n

it was announced that tho jury had

tn locked up for the night and with
longer a prospect or a verdict be

' .re tomorrow they returned to tho ho--- I

crestfallen. Thoy hoped for a de-nio-

today and the news that they
mid have to pass another night in

h'ubt and anxiety was received with
Mn disappointment.

Qo Over Evidence Again
Twice during tho day the twclvo men

no took their places in tho jury box
ii'ire than two months and a half ago
tiled into the courtroom and asked the
'iiirt s assistance in an endeavor to

tiring back an agreement. They ap
wan and haggnrd after wrang-uii-

through all last night in the stuffy
ittle conference room, with only hard
hairs and one long table provided for

their comfort. Tho jurors wnnted to

'.ar again the evidence of the numer- -

ih eyewitnesses to the tragedy. Tho1
. .nted to hear what Dr. Hamilton had

'..ii allowed to testify as to Thaw's
'.minion the night of the tragedy and

a hat Evelyn Thaw said as to her litis-i- .

. nd"s conduct that evening. They
v anted to hear the repeated eonversa-mii- s

Thaw had with .James Clinch
Mnith just before ho committed the

iinii'ide; thoy wanted to hear several
of Justice Fitzgerald's charge

in e mure and finally asked permission
' take possession of all tho writings

t Thaw which had been introduced in
'he trial as indicative of the defend- -

nt s state of mind when he heard the
t'.ry of Evelyn Xesbit's alleged

"rungs.
One Request Not Granted

VII of these requests were grunted by
i he court, but when Foreman Smith, on

hehalf of tho jury, asked that certain
HirtioiiH of the summing up address by
I Minns bo read, Justice Fitzgerald
died a halt. lie admonished tho jur- -

' that they were to be guided only
the evidence and were not entitled

' hear again the closing speeches of
' ' lawyers.

I haw's family visited the defendant
ii several occasions in the prisoner's

ii on the floor above tho courtroom.
heir purpose was to cheer him, but he

by far the most cheerful of
ik group. Thaw's confident nir seems

er to leavo him for any great length
i time nnd his buoyancy of spirit is

"irly always apparent.
Many Rumors Afloat

There were all sorts of rumors and
jesses in the air today as to how the

iry stood. More different reports as to
nits of ballots taken than could have

'"n possibly cast wore made. None
i'l any gieat degree of authority,
tne wero uttered in jest by prominent

'yures connected with tho trial and
these were taken in deadly

'rnest by persons win. overheard them.
The action of tho jury in going boforo
sticc Fitzgerald caused much specula-n- .

It seemed that tho ovidouco that
' jury's deliberations are hinging on

question of iusanity or snnity of tho
' fendant as shown by tho defense Tho

i.v showed an almost stnrtling fumil- -

Tity with tho evidence and the tcs- -

nony thoy desired to ,hcnr again, giv- -

in nnrt bv persons who wero not re- -

'"red to in tho summing up speeches.
Name Extra Officers

Two extra court officers wero sworn
" shortly after 0 o'clock to assist tho
gular court officers in attending tho
"v. All tho mombers of tho Thaw

' "tuly remained in the courthouso and
nt out for their dinner rathor than

' e tho crowds who surrounded tho
'iirthouse.
At 0:53 Justice Fitzgerald left e

courthouse for ilinnur. A fow minutes
Inter tho jury started for dinner. In
spite of their long confinement thoy
looked fresh and were laughing nnd
muting togotlior wlion they loft tho
building. .Juror Pink, who was ill dur-
ing tho day, looked much bettor tlmii
when ho appenrcd in court this uftor- -

noon. 'mo strain so fnr does not seom
to have told particularly on tho other
juror.

SALT LAKE ROAD IS
AGAIN OPEN FOR TRAFFIC

Hy Associated Press.
SALT LAKE C1TV, Utah, April 11.

Through traffic, on the Salt Lako road,
paralyzed for lnoro than six weoks by
washouts, is again open. Tho Los An-
geles passongor will leavo Salt Lake
tonight and will run through to the
California termiunl. Tho next day tho
Los Angeles limited will again be phiced
in service between Chicago nnd Los
Angeles. Tho work of repairing tho
damage done by the waters in Moadow
Valley in Nevada was completed to-

day.

SMUGGLED JAPANESE
CAUGHT BY OFFICIALS

By Associated Press.
EL PASO, Texas, April 11. Inspec-to- r

T. F. Scliumacker, in chargo of the
immigration ollice here, received a tele-
gram today tolling of the capture of
eight smuggled Japanese. Five wore
caught nt Fort Worth, one at Pecos
and two at Albuquorque. Thoy es-

caped aeros stho border east and west
of this station.

1
WILL WALK OUT

Workmen Who Tied Up Pack-
ing Industry Three Years

Ago Better Prepared

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 11. Tho butcher

workmen who tied up tho meat pack
ing industry throughout the country in
1001 and who finally suffered defeat in
the struggle, have been organizing for
several mourns and state thoy are about
to present demands to tho packers.

Packing houso butchers in South
Omaha, St. Louis, East St. Louis, St.
Joseph and to certain extent in Kansas
City and St. Paul are joined with tho
Chicago butchers in tho movement.

A meeting of tho Amalgamated Moat
Cutters and Butcher Workmon of Amer-
ica is to bo held in Now York on April
22 to fix .the date for concerted action
ill presenting the demands.

President Michael Donnely said to
night that the butchers' union is in
better shape now than at any time since
the last big strike. At that time the
union was almost completely disorgan
ized on account of dissatisfaction among
the members over the terms of settle-
ment, but according to Donnely, three-fourth-s

of the skilled butchers employed
by tho packers have again joined forces.
Donnely declined to state tho demands
that will be made on tho employers.

m

FOURTEEN THOUSAND

BALES OF COTTON BURN

By Associated Press.
CHICKASHA, I. T., April 11. The

compress of the Trades Compress com
puny, with its contents, fourteen thou-

sand bales of cotton, was destroyed by
fire today, causing a loss estimated at
between i(!."0,000 and $700,000. Tin-los- s

is fully covered by insurance. The
compress was owned by N. H. Ander-

son of Fort Worth and It. K. Wooton
and T. M. Potts of this city. The
flames were fanned by a strong wind
and tho town was only saved from des-

truction by tho citizens helping to fight
tho fire.

BIS DEPOSES

SPORTY PREACHER

Episcopal Curate Who Was

Making Slumming Tour with

Negress Is Fired

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK, April 11. Rov. Howard

Mears, cttrato of St. Matthow's Epis-

copal church, who was arrested by tho

police at a houso in tho tendorloin dis-

trict March 12 last, whero ho had gone

in company of a negro woman, was to-

day deposed from tho ministry by Bish-

op Greer, following tho report of a

committeo of iuquiry appointed to in-

vestigate tho conduct of tho preacher
on tho occasion in question.

Tho committeo roportod that the cu-rat- o

had violated tho sixth ordination,
which renuires a clergyman "as far as

in him lies to make wholosome oxample

nnd pattern to tho flock of Christ."
Moars, while asserting that ho was

not nctunted by a wrong motive in vis-

iting tho houso and that his presence

thero was with a view of making so-

ciological investigations, accepted the
committeo 's findings, doclnred in writ-

ing his renunciation of tho ministry nnd

forwarded his resignation to the bishop

who doposed him.
Tho magistrate before whom Menrs

was nrraigned accopted his explanation
of his presence in the place and he wns

discharged.

Mm
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Witness to Tragedy at Christ-

mas Says Killing Was the
Result of an Accident.

WAS CLUBBING PRISONER

WHEN GUN WENT OFF

Mexicans Demanded Disarm-

ing and Jailing of the Officer,

Who Was Exonerated by the
Coroner's Jury Immediately.

That the killing of a Mexican at
Christmas by Sheriff Will Poinborton
Wednesday was the result of an acci-

dental discharge of Poinborton 'h gun
is the news brought from that camp by
County Assessor R. E. Merritt, who re-

turned from Christmas yesterday.
Mr. Merritt and Orover Wright of

Globe were both witnesses to tho trag-
edy and state that the officer was not
to blame for the death of the Mex-
ican. The latter was known among the
Mexicans as a bud muUj having recent-
ly been in u serious cutting scrape at
Silver Bell camp, of which he still bore
the marks.

The Mexican, whose name could not
bo learned, had been working for the
Saddle Mountain Mining company un-

til recently, when ho was discharged.
Uo was druuk aud intent ou creating
trouble when Pemberton attempted to
arrest him and lock him up. He resist-
ed and the deputy called upon several
Mexicans standing near by to assist him
in tnking tho man to jail. The Mex-
icans refused, accordiug to Mr. Mer-

ritt 's story, and Pomborton said he
would tak.0 the man himself and again
started for him.

Killed Instantly
The Mexican made it plain that he

did not intend to go to jail and Pem-

berton was forced to uso his gun in
clubbing the Moxicnn itito submission.
The gun was a Colt's automatic. Tho
officer struck tho Mexican soveral times
and was about to strike him again when
tho prisoner threw up his hand and
grabbed at the gun. It is believed that
he released tho safety catch of tho gun
nnd it was discharged, the bullet tear-
ing its way through tho Mexican's head,
killing him instantly.

There was considerable excitcmont
among the Mexicans, who demanded
that Pemberton bo disarmed and locked
up in jail. The justico of tho icnce,
however, after holding the inquest, ex
oncrated the officer and refused the de-

mands of the Mexicans for tho disarm-
ing of tho deputy.

It is believed that had tho officer
been disarmed, considerable trouble
would havo ensued, as no other oflicor
is stationed there at present. Mr. Mer-

ritt stated that when ho left Christmas
there wero no indications of impend-
ing trouble. The shooting did not oc-

cur on pay day, as was at first believed,
as the company has its monthly pay day
today.

Sheriff Thompson and Deputy Davis,
who left hero Wednesday afternoon, had
not arrived in camp when Messrs. Mer-

ritt aud Wright left. Tho sheriff will
probably remain there until after pay
day.

WANT ROOSEVELT

TO GO ON no
Message Sent Asking Him if

He Made Alleged Moyer-- H

ay wood Statement

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, April 11. Tho Chicago

Federation of Labor is endeavoring to
place Roosevelt on record regarding his
reported opinions regarding Moyor aud
Haywood, officials of the Western Fed-oratio- n

of Minors. E. N. Noglcs, sec-

retary of tho local labor body, today
sont the prcsidont tho following tele-

gram: .
"Nowspapors report you as saying

that Moyor and Haywood are undosir-abl- o

citizons. In viow of tho fact that
theso men will soon bo put on trial for
their lives, wo bolievo their chances for
a 'squaro deal' would bo considerably
lessened if tho reported statoment is
true. We thereforo ask you for corroct
information on this subject, bolioving
a man is innocent until proved guilty."

1 01
PETTY GRAFTER

Government Paid His Vacation
Expenses Finish Cross

Examination

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, April 11. Tho

of BIngor Hermann, which
occupied the last .seven days of lii trial

on the charge public rec
ords, concludod today, aud tho trial ad-

journed until Mondny, when the de-

fense will continue its cuso. Hermann
said ho had acquired 3,000 acres of
lnnd instead of 30,CfOO, as was pre-

viously stated, while;- - receiver of tho
Rosoburg lnnd offlco hi 1872. For this
lnnd he paid $1.25 an, acre, hold it as
a sheep aud cnttlo ranch for many years
and then sold it for $2 nn acre.

Tho trial began toijny with tho de-

fendant under cross examination for
tho third day. Hermann acknowledged
his signuturo to vouchers in which he
receipted for mouoy, charging tho gov-

ernment with $3 a day as subsistence
oxponso on his annual., Vacation trip to
tho west whilo ho was,,commissioner of
tho general laud ofllto. He said ho
combined his vacation and business on
tho trip. He also admitted that whilo
serving as a representative in congross
in tho session before ho became com-

missioner ho appointed Stenogrpaher
Kobcitsou as clerk to u committee with
tho understanding that Robertson was
to divide his salary with Hermann.
Hermnnu said with this mouoy he hired
nu additional clerk.

E MFBAIS

Many Prominent Persons Make
Addresses at Rededication
of Famous Institute. '

ROOSEVELT CALLED

"GREAT PEACEMAKER"

Los Angeles" Man with Knife

Up His Sleeve .and Seeking
Carnegie Arrested Had a

Patent Milking Machine.

By Associated Press.
PITTSBURG, Pa., April 11. Tho for-

mal rededication sorvices of the en-

larged Carnegie Institute of Pittsburg
wero brought to a closo for tho dny

with the announcement of prize winners

in tho international art exhibition. Fol-

lowing are the successful painters:
First prize, gold medal and $1,500:

Gaston La Tcuche, Paris, France.
Second prize, silver medal and $1,000:

Thomas Eaklns, Philadelphia.
Third prize, bronze medal and $500:

Olga De Boznauska, Paris.
At today's ceremouies addresses of

international importance wero delivered
by Theodore Von Moeller of Germany;
Paul Droumer, formerly speaker of the
chamber of deputies, Paris; Andrew
Carnegie; Baron D'EstournolIes do Con-

stant, member of tho senate, Paris; Dr.
John Rhys, principal of Jesus college,
University of Oxford.

A letter of regret was read from Presi-

dent Roosevelt, praising Carnegie for
his great gift to science nnd educa-
tion.

Cheer Roosevelt's Name

During the exercises tho president
was referred to as ''the great peace-
maker." Vociferous applauso greeted
every mention of his nnmo. Minister
of State Von Moeller in hiff address said
that his presence here was as a message
of good will from the German emperor
and Gerninn subjects. Von Moeller said
the institute was ono of tho most won
derful buildings ho had ever seen.

A notable feature of tho exercises to
day was the parade of European and
American guests Irom tho Hotel scnen
ley to tho institute.

Frederick Slagol, 33 years of age, of
Los Angolcs, was tirrested whilo at
tempting to enter the Hotel Schonley
with an open knife beneath his coat
sleeve. Slagol wanted to see Carnegie
concerning a patent for milking cows.
The man's snnity will be investigated.

Tho exercises will continue Friday
and Saturday. Tomoirow tho foreign
aud American guests will discuss inter-
national peace. In the ovoning a ban-qu-

will bo given by the trustees in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. Carnegio.

c

A SQUARE DEAL

Woman Who Was Snubbed by

Swedish Minister Gets Same
from Teddy

By Associated Pres9.
WASHINGTON, April 11. Mrs. Ida

Van Clausson, who has beon horo sov-

eral days endoavoring to seo tho presi-

dent rcgnrding her controversy with tho
American minister to Sweden, Graves,
growing out of Graves, refusal to pro-sc-

hor to tho royal court at Stock-
holm, loft for Now York todny. Before
hor doparturo she gavo out a statoment
in which sho said she had "no chance
for redresi nt tho hands of Presidont
Roosevelt or tho stnto department," nnd
that sho "would pursue tho issuo to tho
ond."

Hor statoment criticized tho presi-

dent for denying hor an audience, ns it
was no, a "squaro deal." Sho says
that sho Jhns been shamefully treated by
the Roostvelt administration.

Sho alleges that tho stato dopartmont
is protecting tho president in the mat-to- r

end concludes: "I regard my treat-
ment' as a fnice and an outrage."

MUSI BE WED a

New Claim of Ruef Prosecution
to Be Decided by Judge
Dunne This Morning.

DESIRE THE SHERIFF
AGAIN DISQUALIFIED

New Venire Must Be Drawn
and Heney Wants Biggy to
Do It Grand Jury Looks to
Phones and Slot Machines.

By Associated Press.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 11.

Ono of the most interesting questions
from a material as well as a legal stan-
dout to be evolved out of tho Ruef
trial us projected today by tho prosecu-
tion will bo determined tomorrow by
Judge Dunne. It is whether tho act
of tho court in disqualifying tho sheriff
from having custody of Ruef has the
effect of disabling the sheriff from sum
moning a fresh venire from the regular
jury list of 2,400 names, and thoreby
necessitates tho appointment of an el
isor to summon a special venire.

The present panel of talesmen was
exhausted today with uo juror yot final-

ly chosen to try the case. The now
panel must be drawn or summoned bo-

foro tho proceedings can go on. Tho
state is not willing that Sheriff O'Neill
shall havo tho summoning of tho new
panel from tho regular jury list. Pros-
ecutor Johnson today gave notice of
a motion for the disqualification of
the sheriff and tho appointment of an
elisor to summon a special veniro pi
one hundred.

Want Biggy Named
This is tho anticipated move against

which the defenso has been silently con-

tending and carefully preparing for
weeks. Johnson will ask for the formal
reappointment, it is understood, of Big-

gy as elisor. Three probationary jnrors
were accopted today, increasing tho
number in the box to ten.

A lively encounter botween Attorneys
Ach aud Johnson occurred in tho after-
noon session over a voluntary statement
from Juror Cohen made by permission
of tho court that he had been ap-

proached as a juror by a man he did
not know. Ach suggested that Johnson
might be able to tell this person's
name. Johnson returned the compli-
ment in kind and a wordy war en-

sued.

Jury Still Probing
The grand jury this afternoon devot-

ed an hour to a continuation of its in
vestigation into the affairs of tho Homo
Telephone company, then touched upon
the alleged "slot machine graft" by
summoning Ex-Chi- of Police Witt-ma-

and had before it Eddy Granoy,
the blacksmith fight referee, in con-

nection with the latter 's alleged state-
ment that money was improperly used
by agents of W. R. Hearst in the pri-

mary elections of 1901. Oraney, it is
stated, refused to answer tho questions
put to him on the ground that it might
incriminate him. Other witnesses bo-

foro tho grand jury wero: J. S. Tor-

rance, a promoter of Los Angeles; J.
H. Adams of the Adams Phillips com-

pany of Los Angeles, and William F.
Humphrey, a local attornoy.

A. B. Cass, president of the Homo
Company of Los Angeles, will be re-

called to testify Saturday. At tho
conclusion of today's sossion tho grand
jury adjourned until Saturday.

Llfo for Blldnapliig
Bv Associated Press.

"TRENTON, N. J., April 11. The sen-

ate tonight passed a bill imposing tho
life sentenco for kidnaping.

x.iuibiCHTVOB1l"'

STAMPEDE BACK TO WORK
AT SHIPBUILDING YARDS

By Associated Press.
LORAIN, Ohio, April 11. There was
regular stampede amnog the strikers

returning to work at the local yards of
tho American Shipbuilding company to-

day. Tho numbor who went back is
estimated at botween 700 and 800. The
iron shipbuilders, howevor, stayed out to
a man.

ABBE IS TRIED FOB
INCITING TO REBELLION

By Associated Press.
PARIS, April 11. Abbe Jouin, rec-

tor of tho Church of St. Augustin, was
brought up in tho police court today
to nnswer to charges of incitement to
rebellion from the pulpit in connection
with the tnking of church inventories.
The abbe tloclared that he never trans-
gressed tho laws. The courfwill render
judgment April 13.

Two Cents In Michigan
By Associated Press.

LANSING, Mich., April 11. The two-ce-

rate fare bill recently passed by
the sbuato was passed by tho houso to-

day with one dissenting vote.

JURY REFUSES TO

R T

Congressman in Jail for Five

Months for Murder Is Re-

leased from Custody

By Associated Press.
BATON ROUGE, La., April 11.

Democratic Congressman Goorge K.
Favrot was set free tonight after hav-
ing been in jail continuously for five
months on tho charge of murder, await-
ing the action of the grand jury.

Today tho second grand jury refused
to indict the congressman.

Favrot last October shot and killed
Dr. Joseph II. Aldrich of Baton Rouge,
who had been his lifelong friend. Tho
congressman declnrcd that the physician
made disparaging remarks about Mrs.
Favrot.
' Favrot was still judgo of the Baton

Rouge court and resigned when he was
indicted by a grand jury which had
been selected under his jurisdiction be-

fore tho shooting. Because one jury-
man was illiterate the finding was
quashed.

SHOW RED FLAGS

Oil PARISSTREET

Only Slight Indications that the
Strike Movement Has Begun

Looks Like Fiasco

By Associated Press.
"PARIS, April 11. There was but lit-tl- o

indication that the striko movement
has been begun, but bicycle policemen
havo patrolled the principal thorough-

fares aud jmblic buildings generally
wero guarded bj' troops. At barracks
in the vicinity of tho labor exchange
a battalion of infantry was kept under
arms. Detachments of cavalry patrolled
the Place de la Ropublique and the vi-

cinity of tho labor exchange, whero two
thousand bakers .and many out of work
gathered.

Red lings were displayed upon the
platform,- - revolutionary songs wero
sung and the leaders recapitulated the
grievances of tho bakers, which aro
principally connected with tho

of tho "day of rest" law.
Tolofframs from tho provinces indicato
that tho striko movement up to tho
present has resulted in a fiasco.

ML,Ittt
CtiHMIllNST.wn--"- -

REAR ADMIRAL CHARLES H. DAVIS.

Rear Admiral Charles H. Davis, tlie man whom Governor Swettenham of

Jamaica "thanked" In the Swettenham style, has been assigned to command

the southern division of Rear Admiral Evans' great north Atlantic fleet Ad-

miral Davis is one of the most Interesting men in the navy. He was born In

tho navy, so to speak, his father being the famous Rear Admiral Charlea H.
Davis of civil war times. Tho present admiral has written a biography of bis

father, besides other books. He bas been superintendent of the Naval obT-tor- y

twice and has held high commands afloat and ashore.

ia, J :Jjt!S&L '-- "
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WALTER mm
BLAMES THE Lit

Head of Copper Queen Says the
Mines Will Close Before Rec-

ognition Is Granted.

SITUATION IN BISBEE
BUT LITTLE CHANGED

Pickets Intercept Miners Going
and Coming from Work-Mec- hanics

Refuse to Walk
Out Everything Peaceful.

By Associated Press.
TUCSON, Ariz., April 11. In an in-

terview with a reporter of the Tucson
Citizen, Walter Douglas, genoral man-

ager of the Copper Queen company,
stated that the trouble at Bisbee is tha
work of tho Industrial Workers of tho
"World, who seek to repeat in Bisbee
tho recent campaign in Nevada. Bisbee
if brought under their domain would
yield $5,000 per month in revenue to
the organization. Douglas stated that
if the strike assumes serious proportions
his company will shut down indefinitely

if need be, but will not recognize the
union. He will arrive in Bisbee today.

Special to the Silver Belt.
BISBEE, Ariz., April 11. The sec-

ond day of the struggle of the Western
Federation of Miners to obtain recog-

nition from the local companies has
passed very peaceably and the situation
is very much the same this evening as
last night with the exception that the
union today succeeded in persuading a
small number of men to join their ranks.
At the present time it is estimated that
there are 715 men on strike out of a
total of a little less than four thousand
employed in the district.

At tho regular hour this morning the
minors started to go to work and the
union had stationed men at points
where they could meet a large number
of them. The pickets talked to a great
many men but with very few exceptions
the arguments for unionism had no ef-

fect and the miners continued on their
way to work. When the shfffs came""
off during the day the men were met
by union pickets, whp discussed the
matter with them, but then again, as
at the time the shifts were going')to
work, little success was achieved.

Companies Issue Statement
The Copper Queen Consolidated Min-

ing company gave out a statement today
to the effect that 397 of their men liad
been paid off; at the Shattuck-Arizon- a

and the Denn-Arizon- a headquarters the
management stated that sixty-fiv- e men
in nil had asked for their time, and at
the Calumet & Arizona company's
headquarters it was stated that 254 men
had quit work. These figures include
the entire number that have quit work
during tho past two days.

A report was current in union circles
to the effect that John D. Ryan and
Thomas F. Colo were on their way to
Bisbee to bring about a settlement of
tho trouble, but the mine managers
characterized the report as absurd,be-caus- o

Mr. Ryan is not directly interest-
ed in tho Warren district and Mr. Colo

has left the matter entirely in the
hands of his local representatives.

Shoriff White is in the city and when
see nthis evening stated that he did not
look for any trouble, as up to date the
entire situation has been admirably han-

dled.
All Is Peaceful

Captain Harry Whewer of the Ari;
zona rangers arrived in the city this
evening and when seen by a news-

paper man stated that ho had concluded
to drop iu and look over the situation,
which ho said was the most peaceable
he had ever seen.

A telegram was received at the local
union headquarters today from James
Kirwan, acting secretary and treasurer
of tho Western Federation, which stat-

ed that tho management of tho organ-

ization was with tho local union.
The mechanics of the local companies

aro now in session considering tho prop-

osition of striking in sympathy with
tho union, but the opinion is prevalent
that theso men will refuse to go out.

Mechanics Remain at Work

BISBEE, Ariz., April ll. Late to-

night tho mechanics employed at tho
various minos in the Warren district
decided not to striko in sympathy with
the Western Federation of Miners.

FEDERATION CLAIMS 75

PER CENT ARE OUT
By Associated Press.

BISBEE, Ariz., April 11. The sec-

ond day of tho strike called by tho
local union of the Western Federation
of Minors developed But little change
in tho situation. Tho numebr of men
who aro on strike or who. left the camp
on account of the strike is reliably
placed at 715. Of this number 400 aro
from the CouDer' Qucon mines and the

.remainder distributee, among the Calu
met Arizona, superior oc irinBDurg,
Shattuck and Denn mines. All of the"

shafts continue to worjc in two shifts,
but with reduced forces. Organizer
Rawlings issued a statoment today
claiming that 75 per cent of the men
employed in tho district wero out. That
would moan more than 3,000. Time-

keepers for soveral companies report
that less than six hundred men have
asked for their time on account of the
strike and have been paid off.
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